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The conductance change after fertilization in the oocyte of the ascidian Ciona intestinalis has been followed by the whole
cell patch-clamp technique. Two new inward currents, which are absent in unfertilized eggs, are elicited by hyperpolariza-
tion from a holding potential of /20 mV, which is the resting potential soon after fertilization. These currents reach their
maximum level during the ®rst meiotic division cycle, and then decrease in intensity, becoming almost undetectable at
the 2-cell stage. These currents are most easily seen at high concentrations of barium. At least one, and likely both, of
these currents appears to be carried by Ca ions. One of the currents is blocked by low concentrations of gadolinium; the
other one is blocked by higher concentrations, although gadolinium at these levels does not block fertilization and the
associated early depolarizing jump of the eggs. Thus these currents are not carried by channels that mediate the fertilization
current. However, gadolinium blocks normal transition to 2-cell stage and blocks current oscillations synchronous to free
calcium oscillations that occur normally in eggs around meiosis II. The electrical signature of calcium-release activated
currents, taken together with these ®ndings, suggests that these inward currents ensure a calcium entry pathway throughout
meiosis. A plausible function of these currents may be to re®ll the Ca stores that are depleted after fertilization and that
are required to progress into mitotic cell division. This interpretation is reinforced by experiments on unfertilized eggs
with intracellular Ca stores depleted by thapsigargin, where both the newly described currents are observed. q 1996 Academic
Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION and Moody, 1990), a potassium current in mouse oocytes
(Day et al., 1993) and a stretch-sensitive current in the oo-
cytes of the loach (Medina and Bregestovski, 1988) haveFertilization is accompanied by signi®cant changes in oo-
been reported. The functional role of these conductances iscyte membrane permeability. The rapid activation of one
currently a matter of investigation. Other conductances,or more conductances upon spermatozoid attachment re-
generally at low threshold of activation, are eliminated aftersults in a change in oocyte membrane potential known as
fertilization, such as calcium currents in mice (Mitani,the fertilization potential. Such shifts away from the resting
1985) and in the ascidian Ciona intestinalis (Arnoult andpotential to either a depolarization or a hyperpolarization
Villaz, 1994), or the sodium current in the ascidian B. villosahave been reported for many species (Hagiwara and Jaffe,
(Hice and Moody, 1988).1979). In certain species, depolarization has been associated
In this article, we use the whole cell patch-clamp tech-with a rapid block of polyspermy. In the case of some Tuni-
nique to show that two inward currents, revealed by hyper-cates, the membrane depolarizes until its potential becomes
polarization from a holding potential of /20 mV, are acti-positive (Dale et al., 1983; Hice and Moody, 1988; Goudeau
vated following the fertilization of oocytes of the ascidianet al., 1992). In addition to the appearance of a fertilization
C. intestinalis. These two currents are at their maximumpotential, other modi®cations in the electrical state of the
amplitude within minutes after fertilization, and can nooocyte occur, such as the activation or inactivation of volt-
longer be detected at the time of ®rst mitosis which occursage-dependent currents which are not directly associated
around 2 hr later. The ionic identity of these currents iswith the change in membrane potential. For example, cer-
discussed with respect to the effects of ion substitution andtain cell cycle-linked conductances are activated. A chloride
current in oocytes of the ascidian Boltenia villosa (Block inhibitors, as well their possible functional role in terms of
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polished. Eggs were patch-clamped in the whole-cell con®guration,calcium entry during this early phase of embryonic develop-
using a RK300 ampli®er (BioLogic, Claix, France) and P-Clamp soft-ment. Their involvement in calcium entry consecutive to
ware (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA). Series resistances werean intracellular calcium release is consistent with experi-
compensated electronically, typically in the range 3±6 MV. Long-ments on unfertilized eggs in the presence of thapsigargin,
term recordings were possible on the same cell, for several hourswhere the currents are recorded.
when necessary. No leakage subtraction was done. In some experi-
ments, the current under voltage clamp conditions was displayed
continuously on a Gould RS3200 pen recorder.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
RESULTSSpecimens of the ascidian C. intestinalis were collected at Thau,
near SeÁte on the French Mediterrranean coast, or delivered by the
Electrical State before FertilizationMarine Biological Station at Roscoff (Brittany, France) and kept in
a tank of cooled circulating sea water at a constant light level.
In a whole cell con®guration of patch-clamp recordingSperm were drawn directly from the spermiduct, and mature eggs
under voltage clamp mode, the greatest negative potentialwere extracted from the oviduct. Chorions were removed manually
at which no current is measurable is between 055 and 065using ®ne sharpened tungsten needles. Eggs were stuck on the bot-
mV depending on the oocytes (n  50). This value is intom of a cuvette made of a glass slide. Fertilization or self-fertiliza-
agreement with that previously found in oocytes of thetion was induced in dechorionated eggs with a dilute suspension of
sperm. The time of fertilization was determined by the associated same species (DeFelice and Kell, 1987).
change in electrical current under voltage-clamp (Kozuka and Taka- Before fertilization, C. intestinalis oocytes show three
hashi, 1982; Brownlee and Dale, 1990). The recording bath was voltage-dependent currents: an inwardly rectifying potas-
maintained at a constant temperature, which was set at a value sium current is displayed during hyperpolarization proto-
between 11 and 177C, either by controlled continuous perfusion or cols from 060 mV (Fig. 1A) and is analogous to those ob-
by using a Peltier cooler device under the stage of an inverted
served in other ascidians (Block and Moody, 1987) and othermicroscope (Diaphot, Nikon).
species (Hagiwara and Takahashi, 1974). In addition twoSolutions. Arti®cial seawater (ASW) contained (in mM): 400
calcium currents are revealed by depolarization from 080NaCl, 10 KCl, 10 CaCl2, 50 MgCl2, 10 Hepes (N-(2-hydroxyethyl)pi-
mV (Bosma and Moody, 1990; Dale et al., 1991). The slow,perazine-N*-(2-ethanesulfonic acid)), pH 8.0. Potassium-depleted
low-threshold activated calcium current disappears afterASW contained 410 mM NaCl. When barium was substituted for
calcium, or when the external calcium concentration was changed, fertilization (Arnoult and Villaz, 1994). The potassium in-
a compensatory adjustment of magnesium concentrations main- ward recti®er current is completely blocked by 1 mM bar-
tained a total concentration of divalent cations of 60 mM. The ium applied externally.
pipette internal solution contained (in mM): 400 sucrose, 200 KCl, Prior to fertilization, traditional protocols of hyperpolar-
10 NaCl, 1 MgCl2, 1 EGTA (ethyleneglycol-bis(B-aminoethyl ization to record inward recti®ers currents, e.g., starting
ether)N,N,N*,N*-tetraacetic acid), 20 Hepes, pH 7.3. Gadolinium
from a holding potential of 060 mV, do not activate anychloride salt Gd3/ (up to 20 mM) was added in ASW or in barium
current in a barium solution (Fig. 1A, bottom traces). Simi-arti®cial seawater (50 Ba-ASW).
larly, hyperpolarization protocols starting from a holdingCholine was substituted for sodium and potassium, and aspartate
potential of/20 mV in a solution containing 50 mM bariumfor chloride. Aspartate chelates many different divalent cations
do not permit the activation of any signi®cant current be-such as Ca2/ and Ba2/, so the concentrations of the different ionic
species were adjusted to maintain the same concentration of free tween /10 and 0140 mV, but tail currents corresponding
barium before and after substitution. Low-chloride-concentration to the high-threshold calcium current are activated by depo-
solutions were calculated using the ``Alex'' program which, using larization back to /20 mV (Fig. 1B, upper part). A holding
given stability constants (taken from SilleÂn and Martell, 1964), is potential of /20 mV was chosen as the starting potential
designed to compute the free concentrations of the various ionic for voltage excursions, because in Tunicate oocytes, as in
species in solutions containing multiple metals and ligands (Vivau-
other species, the potential shifts toward positive valuesdou et al., 1991). Variations in the junction potential between nor-
just after fertilization and remains close to this valuemal chloride solutions and low chloride solutions were measured
throughout the ®rst meiosis (Dale et al., 1983). However,using the protocol described by Neher (1992). The holding poten-
during this period, the resting potential returns occasion-tials were adjusted accordingly. DIDS (4,4*-di-isothiocyanoto-stil-
ally, but very brie¯y, to negative values (Goudeau et al.,bene-2,2*-disulfonic acid), SITS (4-acetamido-4*-isothiocyanoto-
stilbene-2,2*disulfonic acid), and 9-AC (anthracene-9-carboxylic 1992).
acid) were purchased from Sigma. 9-AC was dissolved in DMSO
as a 200 mM stock solution, and the ®nal contaminant DMSO
Appearance of Two New Currents afterconcentration was 0.1% v/v. Thapsigargin was obtained from Cal-
biochem and dissolved in DMSO as a 20 mM stock solution, giving Fertilization
a ®nal maximum contaminant DMSO at 0.1% v/v when 20 mM
Just after the fertilization current has peaked, a holdingthapsigargin was used.
potential of /20 mV is maintained. The application of hy-Electrophysiological recording. Glass pipettes (Kimax 51,
perpolarization protocols allow an inward current to beKimble Products) were pulled to resistances of 2±4 MV using a
Mecanex BB-CH two-stage horizontal puller and were never ®re measured below potentials of 010 mV in a solution con-
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FIG. 1. Postfertilization recordings of current 1. (A) Inhibition by external barium of the potassium inward recti®er current on unfertilized
oocyte. Upper current traces obtained in ASW over 1.5 sec, by hyperpolarizing steps from a holding potential of 050 mV to different
potentials of between 060 and 0150 mV (010-mV increments). Bottom current traces are obtained by the same protocol in 50 mM Ba
solution. (B) Current traces obtained during 1.5-sec voltage steps from a holding potential of /20 mV to test potentials of between /0
and 0120 mV (020-mV increments) in 50 mM Ba solution, before and after fertilization on the same oocyte. The currents have been
divided by the oocyte capacitance value, measured at the same times, i.e., 580 pF (before fertilization) and 700 pF (25 min after fertilization),
respectively. Tail currents correspond to the high-threshold calcium current activated from the test potential back to the holding potential
of /20 mV. (C) Current±voltage relationships before (open squares) and after fertilization (®lled squares) corresponding to the traces in
B. Values plotted are currents at 1.5 sec, near the end of a hyperpolarizing step. Temperature was 117C.
taining 50 mM Ba. Traces of such a current are displayed nentials with time constants of 461 { 61 msec and 27 { 9
msec (for a step of /20 to 0100 mV, temperature 157C, nin Fig. 1B (lower traces), for the same oocyte as that used
for recordings made before fertilization. The current density  10). The tail currents recorded in Fig. 1B correspond to the
high threshold calcium current activated by depolarizationis plotted, instead of current intensity, because the egg ca-
pacitance oscillates after fertilization (Arnoult et al., 1994). back to /20 mV.
In order to obtain the current±voltage plot for current 1This new current will be referred to as current 1. Current
1 activates within 10 msec and then declines (Fig. 1B). For the current values at 1.5 sec after the start of the potential
jump were used (Fig. 1C). The purpose of plotting voltagesome oocytes, it is possible to observe the current 1 activa-
tion kinetics (e.g., Fig. 4A1), although in most cases the against current at this time is to show how inactivation
increases with the potential jump, which was sometimesactivation kinetics are masked by the transient current of
approximately 8 msec associated with defects in the series observed to be more pronounced than in Fig. 1C. Current
1 reaches its maximum value at this time for potentials ofresistance and membrane capacitance compensation for the
oocyte. Current inactivation can be ®tted using two expo- around 090 mV.
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FIG. 2. Activation of current 2 from two different holding potentials. (A) Currents obtained by hyperpolarization over 750 msec from a
holding potential of /20 mV to test potentials of between 0 and 0160 mV (020-mV increment) in 50 mM Ba solution, 10 min after
fertilization. Note the increment of measured current for potentials more negative than 0120 mV. (B) On the same egg, current traces
obtained by hyperpolarizations from a holding potential of 060 mV to test potentials of between 070 and 0160 mV (010-mV increment)
in 50 mM Ba solution, 9 min after fertilization. (C) Current±voltage relationship plotted from currents shown in A (®lled circles) and B
(open circles). Current values are measured 730 msec after the onset of the voltage step.
Starting from 0110 mV the apparent inactivation slows, inhibition of current 1 at the more negative potential values
is partly hidden by the activation of current 2. These cur-and the recorded current amplitude increases strongly for
larger potential jumps (Fig. 2A). This implies the activation rents have been revealed by fertilization, but they can also
be observed when the oocyte is activated by means of theof another inward current. This effect is clearly visible in
the Fig. 2C I±V plot. This second current is called current calcium ionophore A23187 (n  8, data not shown).
2 and differs from the potassium inward recti®er current in
that it is resistant to barium.
Developmental Time Course of Currents 1 and 2It is possible to reduce the contribution of current 1 to
the current 2 recordings by imposing a holding potential Starting with the earliest measurements performed
within minutes after fertilization, the intensities of cur-of 060 mV on the oocyte. Traces corresponding to such a
paradigm are plotted in Fig. 2B. Current 2 becomes evident rents 1 and 2 increase in parallel with the increase in cell
surface area. They are close to their maximum around 20following an instantaneous current step which is probably
attributable to current 1. Current 2 activates relatively min after fertilization (Fig. 3), which is the time of ®rst
polar body extrusion at the experiment temperature. Theseslowly and reaches a stationary state after 1 to 1.2 sec, de-
pending on the temperature. The inactivation of this cur- intensities remain relatively constant during the ®rst mei-
otic division, and then decrease following the extrusion ofrent is very slow, and even a 15-sec hyperpolarization does
not inactivate it completely (not shown). When the voltage the second polar body, disappearing at the ®rst mitosis (n
 8). Current 2 intensity is not shown in Fig. 3, but exactlydepolarizes back to 060 mV, no tail current is observed.
The relative amplitude of these two currents varies from parallels that of current 1. In daughter cells taken at stage
2, neither of the two currents are present (n  4). Theseone cell to another; the decrease of current 1 at potentials
lower than 090 mV is not masked, as current 2 is relatively currents do not follow the cell surface cyclic behavior which
is observed in fertilized Ciona eggs (Arnoult et al., 1994)weak in some cells. In contrast, in some I±V plots, the
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FIG. 3. Current 1 amplitude between the fertilization and the ®rst mitosis. The following are shown, on the same plot, as a function of
the time between fertilization and ®rst mitosis: the current measured 32 msec after the onset of hyperpolarizing steps from /20 to 0120
mV (®lled squares), the oocyte electrical capacitance (open circles) monitoring its cell surface area, the low-threshold depolarization
activated calcium peak current intensity for a jump from 080 to 020 mV (small ®lled circles). Bottom traces illustrate the different
pro®les of currents recorded before and after fertilization: under depolarizing pulses where the main event is the decline of low threshold
calcium current, and under hyperpolarizing pulses where new currents occur. The recordings are carried out in 50 mM Ba solution. The
temperature was 117C. The main observed morphological events are indicated by the three upper arrows.
and shown in Fig. 3. In the same ®gure, the postfertilization their charge carrier behavior. In Figs. 1±3, the currents were
recorded for oocytes kept in an external solution containingdecline of the low-threshold depolarization-activated cal-
cium current (Arnoult and Villaz, 1994) is also shown as a 50 mM barium. If barium is replaced by calcium (in the
absence of external potassium to suppress the potassiumreminder.
inward recti®er current) the currents are still present (Fig.
4B1 for current 1 and Fig. 4B2 for current 2). For current 1,
Charge Carrier and Ion Substitution Experiments the inactivation in the presence of calcium is faster than in
the presence of barium. The time constants for the twoA ®rst step in understanding the physiological role of the
currents in the postfertilization oocyte is to characterize exponentials ®tting the inactivation shift, in the substitu-
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FIG. 4. Barium dependence and substitution of calcium for barium for currents 1 and 2. (A) Currents measured in different barium
solutions from 3 to 50 mM; two different eggs are investigated in A1 and A2. (B) Currents obtained in 50 mM Ba solution and in 50 mM
Ca solution on the same oocyte; currents from two different eggs are recorded in B1 and B2. (A1 and B1) traces of currents obtained by
hyperpolarizing steps from a holding potential of /20 to 090 mV. (A2 and B2) Traces of currents obtained by hyperpolarizing steps from
a holding potential of 060 to 0160 mV.
tion of 50 mM barium for 50 mM calcium, range from 465 Alternatively, as these currents are inward, they may be
due to either the entry of K/ or Na/ into the cell or theto 182 { 78 msec and 27 to 19 { 9 msec (n  4) for a voltage
step to 090 mV. For current 2, there is a substantial change exit of Cl0 from the cell. Ion substitution experiments were
carried out in which K/ and Na/ ions were replaced byin its activation kinetics between calcium and barium con-
ditions. The amplitude of the two currents decreases when choline. Current 1 was measured between 010 and 0120
mV with a holding potential of /20 mV, and current 2external barium is reduced (Fig. 4A1 for current 1 and Fig.
4A2 for current 2). At the same time the concentrations of was measured between 060 and 0160 mV with a holding
potential of050 mV. The removal of potassium and sodiumother ions, K/, Na/, and Cl0, are kept constant (n 6). When
external barium or calcium is removed, the two currents had no effect on currents 1 and 2, in terms of either their
activation kinetics or their amplitude, n  6 (data notbecome undetectable (not shown), leading to the evidence
that these currents could be carried by calcium channels. shown).
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To test the remaining hypothesis that currents 1 and 2 Inhibitors speci®c to chloride currents were tested. No
changes in the currents, either with respect to their ampli-might be due to an exit of chloride ions, we performed exper-
iments in which the external chloride ion was replaced by tude or their kinetics, were observed with 1 mM DIDS (n
 2), 1 mM SITS (n  1), or 0.2 mM 9-AC (n  3).aspartate (data not shown). The intensity of current 1 does
not appear to be affected by decreased external chloride con-
centration (n  2), whereas current 2 is always reduced
Postfertilization Effects of Gadolinium Ionsunder low external chloride, with respect to the value ob-
tained in a control solution (530 mM Cl0, n  5). This As gadolinium is an inhibitor of both currents, though
more potent for current 1, we investigate the effects of thischloride substitution never affected the dependence of cur-
rents upon potential. cation on the early steps of development: fertilization cur-
rent, calcium oscillations, and transition to the 2-cell stage.Taken together, the results of these experiments suggest
that these inward currents are calcium currents. The appearance of currents 1 and 2 coincides with that of
the current, observed at meiois resumption, occurring as a
sudden inward current of several hundred picoamperes and
Gadolinium Is a Potent and Selective Inhibitor called the fertilization current (Kozuka and Takahashi,
1982; DeFelice and Kell, 1987; Brownlee and Dale, 1990).In order to separate current 1 from current 2 and investi-
gate their respective roles, it was important to ®nd inhibi- This current re¯ects the opening of the conductances which
are involved in the potential change occurring after fertiliza-tors speci®c for one or for the other. As they are dependent
on external calcium, classical inhibitors of calcium currents tion. In Ciona, this appears as a large current peak which
lasts on average 1 to 2 min and then decays over 45 min,were tried, i.e., cobalt, cadmium, and gadolinium.
The effects of gadolinium enabled a relatively clear sepa- on average, with intensities which vary from one egg to
another. Upon the decline of the fertilization current tworation of current 1 and current 2 to be made and are de-
scribed ®rst. Indeed, Gd3/ inhibits current 1 at concentra- series of current oscillations appear, the ®rst before the ex-
trusion of the ®rst polar body, and the second ®nishing justtions above 0.1 mM, 80% inhibition being achieved at 0.5
mM (Fig. 5D). Current 2 is comparatively much less sensi- before the extrusion of the second polar body (Fig. 6A, upper
trace). These oscillations are superimposed at a current leveltive than current 1 (IC50  10 mM, Fig. 5D). By using solu-
tions containing 1 mM Gd3/, it is possible to study current of 50 to 100 pA, which gradually disappears, returning to
zero after about 45 min at 147C (Arnoult et al., 1994).2 alone; current 1 is nearly 100% inhibited at 750 msec,
while current 2 is only weakly inhibited (Fig. 5). Thus, in The initial fertilization peak current is not sensitive to
Gd3/ ions, even at a concentration of 10 mM (Fig. 6A). How-the traces shown in Fig. 5, current 1 is represented by the
difference A 0 B, while in the I±V plots (Fig. 5C) the curve ever, the number of current oscillations preceding the extru-
sion of the second polar body is inversely proportional towith open triangles shows the voltage dependence for cur-
rent 2. the concentration of Gd3/. The histogram in Fig. 6B (left,
darker shading) shows the decrease in the number of theseTo calculate the percentage of current inhibition, current
1 was evaluated by the value of the current at 15 msec after current oscillations for four oocytes fertilized in an ASW
solution containing 1 mM Gd3/ and three oocytes fertilizedthe onset of the hyperpolarizing pulse, and current 2 by its
value at 730 msec. Figure 5D shows the percentage of cur- in an ASW solution containing 10 mM Gd3/. The number
of oscillations before extrusion of the second polar bodyrent inhibition as a function of Gd3/ concentration, for both
currents 1 and 2. The inhibition curve for current 2 has a ranges from 12 { 1 (n  9) to 7.5 { 1.3 for 1 mM Gd3/ (n 
4) and to 4 { 3 for 10 mM Gd3/ (n  3). The number ofbiphasic appearance, due to some contamination of current
2 by current 1 under those recordings conditions. This result current oscillations preceding the extrusion of the ®rst polar
body is relatively independent of the Gd3/ concentration.corresponds to the presence of two currents when the hold-
ing potential of the cell is 060 mV; at low concentrations, Despite their coincidence in lifetime, currents 1 and 2 are
not carried by the same entities as the fertilization current,the Gd3/ strongly inhibits current 1, whereas current 2 is
only slightly affected. The elimination of the contribution since they behave differently with respect to gadolinium
inhibition.of current 1 gives rise to a steep slope. In contrast, in order
to inhibit the contribution of current 2, the concentration To test the effect of gadolinium on progression through
meiosis of unclamped eggs, we fertilized three chorionatedof Gd3/ must be increased, resulting in the decrease in the
slope. egg sets from the same animal in arti®cial seawater and
two different concentrations of gadolinium. The success ofCadmium inhibits current 1 with effects apparent at
greater than 100 mM, and with 50% inhibition (current mea- eggs in reaching the 2-cell stage is scored in Fig. 6B (right,
lighter shading). It parallels their ability to produce a secondsured at 730 msec) at 250±300 mM. For current 2, cadmium
has a dual effect: lower doses (around 100 mM Cd2/) activate set of current waves.
As far as the observed oscillations of current correlatethe current, while doses greater than 500 mM in concentra-
tion inhibit current (n  3). Cobalt (1 mM) inhibits both with intracellular free calcium concentration oscillations
described previously (Speksnijder et al., 1989) and with thecurrents 1 and 2 by about 70%. (Cadmium and cobalt data
not shown.) periodic loss in internal calcium (KuÈ threiber et al., 1993),
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FIG. 5. Effect of gadolinium on currents 1 and 2. (A) Current traces obtained by hyperpolarization of 750 msec from a holding potential
of /20 mV down to 0160 mV in 50 mM Ba solution. (B) Current traces obtained using the same protocol in the presence of 1 mM Gd3/.
(A±B) shows the difference in these traces at each voltage. (C) Current±voltage relationship in 50 mM Ba2/ (black triangles) and in the
presence of 1 mM Gd3/ in external solution (open triangles). (D) % inhibition of current 1 (small ®lled squares) and 2 (open circles) as a
function of Gd3/ concentration in external solution. Values plotted are the ratio of currents in 50 mM Ba solution to current in 50 mM
Ba in the presence of different Gd3/ concentrations. Currents are measured at 15 msec for current 1 and at 730 msec for current 2 in
protocols such as those in (A) and (B).
we hypothesize that currents 1 and 2 are involved in cal- uptake in intracellular stores. That leads to emptying of
stores when thapsigargin is present (Thastrup et al., 1990).cium entry induced by the depletion of intracellular cal-
cium stores. The use of this drug is a classical way to activate the cal-
cium store depletion operated channels (Zweifach and
Lewis, 1993). Unfertilized oocytes, preincubated with 20
Currents 1 and 2 in Unfertilized Eggs with
mM thapsigargin for a few minutes, were subjected to the
Calcium Stores Depleted by Thapsigargin same hyperpolarization protocol which gave rise to currents
1 and 2 on fertilized eggs. Hyperpolarizing steps in the pres-Thapsigargin, a plant sesquiterpene lactone, inhibits the
Ca-ATPase in many vertebrate cells, preventing calcium ence of thapsigargin induce two inward currents such as
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linium, we suggest that the currents induced on unfertilized
eggs incubated with thapsigargin are carried by the same
channels that the postfertilization currents formerly de-
scribed.
DISCUSSION
Following fertilization, two novel currents are activated
in eggs of the ascidian C. intestinalis by hyperpolarization
protocols from a holding potential of /20 mV.
FIG. 6. Effect of gadolinium on the fertilization current, current
oscillations and transition to 2-cell stage. (A) Current traces (fertil-
ization current) recorded in ASW or in ASW / 10 mM Gd3/ during
the ®rst 45 min after fertilization. Holding potential, 060 mV. The
temperature was 177C, leading to a faster timing of postfertilization
events than in Fig.3. (B) Histogram (left, darker shading) showing
the number of current oscillations before second polar body extru-
sion (second set) in three different solutions: in ASW 11.7 { 0.9,
in ASW / 1 mM Gd3/ 7.5 { 1.3, and in ASW / 10 mM Gd3/ 4 { 3.
Gd3/ has no signi®cant effect on the ®rst set of current oscillations.
Histogram (right, lighter shading) showing percentage of fertilized
oocytes reaching the 2-cell stage in the same three differing solu-
tions 120 min after fertilization at 147C, a time and a temperature
where almost all of the control eggs reach the 2-cell stage. For each
experiment, the three batches of eggs came from the same animal,
were inseminated with the same sperm, and contained 100 oocytes
each. The experiment was repeated seven times. The process was
stopped 120 min after fertilization by addition of ®xative in the
three batches, and the 2-cell embryos were counted.
those shown in Fig. 7A (n  11). The same protocols elicit
de®nitively no current in the absence of thapsigargin on
FIG. 7. Currents on unfertilized eggs incubated with thapsigargin.unfertilized eggs (Fig. 7C). These currents were measured
Incubation of eggs in 20 mM thapsigargin for between 10 and 25between 15 and 25 min of incubation in thapsigargin. No
min makes them responsive to hyperpolarizing pulses. (A) Traceschange in egg capacitance was recorded at the same times.
of elicited current on one representative egg under same protocolThe I±V curve for those currents revealed two contributing
as in Fig. 1B, including the 50 mM Ba solution. (B) Correspondingcomponents similar in appearance to the voltage depen-
current±voltage relationship, where currents are measured at 1.5
dence of both currents 1 and 2 in fertilized eggs (Fig. 7B). sec after the onset of hyperpolarizing step. (C) Mean values and
Moreover, gadolinium inhibits such elicited currents; 1 mM standard deviation for currents elicited at 1.5 sec for a hyperpolariz-
gadolinium speci®cally inhibits a component of current ing pulse from /20 to 0120 mV on three different sets of eggs,
similar to current 1 (data not shown, n  4). Based on simi- unfertilized (UF), incubated or not in thapsigargin (Th), and fertil-
ized (F).larity in shape, voltage dependence, and inhibition by gado-
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The Presence of Two Different Currents potential of the tail currents for these two currents. The
tail currents, if they exist, are buried in the activation of
We describe one current which is activated from a holding calcium currents opened by depolarization and the inhibi-
potential of /20 mV by hyperpolarizations of between 010 tors of these calcium currents (Arnoult and Villaz, 1994),
and 060 mV. Currents such as this are rarely seen, with the which would have permitted the observation of these tail
exception of certain calcium-sensitive chloride currents. It currents, are the same as those for currents 1 and 2.
may be that these currents represent the deactivation of a These two inward currents are particularly apparent in
current which is open at a potential of /20 mV, but which solutions containing high concentrations of barium. There-
for various reasons is not revealed (for example, in the pres- fore, it is unlikely that they are potassium currents, almost
ence of an outward current cancelling it). However, Gd3/ all of which are inhibited by barium. In addition, no changes
completely blocks the current obtained during hyperpolar- are observed either in the maximum intensity of the cur-
izations without signi®cantly changing the small resting rents or in the activation kinetics, when sodium and potas-
current measured when the cell is maintained at a holding sium are replaced by choline. Therefore, it is unlikely that
potential of /20 mV. This result is incompatible with the the currents are due to sodium or to potassium.
hypothesis of a deactivation current. It is also possible that these inward currents correspond
Protocols for hyperpolarization from /20 mV reveal, after to an exit of chloride ions which are activated by barium.
fertilization, two inward currents, one activated below 010 Experiments in which we decreased the concentration of
mV and the other below 0110 mV. These two currents can external chloride did not conclusively identify a chloride
thus be distinguished by their different kinetics, activation current. By lowering the external chloride, we increase the
thresholds, and sensitivities to gadolinium. For these reasons driving force for this ion when there is a jump in potential,
the currents must be carried by distinct ion channels. Between for example from 060 to 0160 mV. The expected increase010 and 090 mV, the measured value of the current corre- in a chloride current was never observed. Moreover, the
sponds only to current 1. In contrast, beyond 0100 mV, cur- intensities of currents 1 and 2 are stronger with barium
rents 1 and 2 are superimposed. Imposing a holding potential than with calcium. In contrast, the majority of chloride
of060 mV reduces the current 1 contribution but is not suf®- currents activated by calcium are not activated by barium
cient to inhibit it totally (Figs. 2B and C). The biphasic shape (Barish, 1983; Akasu et al., 1990; Ogura and Obara, 1993).
of the gadolinium inhibition curve (Fig. 5D) clearly shows that Finally, no changes in the currents were observed in the
the current obtained under this condition has both compo- presence of inhibitors speci®c to chloride pumps or chan-
nents 1 and 2. The contribution of current 2 to the observed nels such as 1 mM DIDS, 1 mM SITS, or 0.2 mM 9-AC.
value is easy to calculate, using an inhibitor which is almost Furthermore, identi®cation of these currents as chlo-
entirely speci®c to current 1, i.e., 1 mM Gd3/. ride currents requires the presence of an additional inward
Three lines of evidence suggest that the two currents are barium current, to explain their barium dependence. Such
unlikely to be due to the reopening of calcium channels barium currents have not been observed under a variety
during recovery from inactivation, as is suggested by the of protocols. This hypothetical current cannot be the tail
observation made for mouse cerebellar granule cells (Sle- current, since we have been able to induce both currents
singer and Lansman, 1991). First, the currents are absent from a holding potential of 060 mV without eliciting any
before fertilization, whereas low-threshold and high-thresh- depolarization-activated calcium current. As for current
old calcium currents are present. Second, starting from a 2, it is possible to imagine that current 1 is the putative
holding potential of 060 mV, where both calcium channels barium current. However, gadolinium completely inhib-
are closed (i.e., not inactivated), we are able to record both its current 1 at concentrations greater than 1 mM, while
currents 1 and 2 as shown by the biphasic inhibition for it only partially inhibits current 2 up to gadolinium con-
gadolinium. Third, current 1 and the low-threshold depolar- centrations of 10 mM.
ization-activated calcium current do not behave in the same All of the above results lead to the conclusion that chlo-
way at high rate stimulation. At a frequency of 0.5 Hz, the ride is not the charge carrier for current 1 and is unlikely
amplitude of current 1 is a constant, whereas the amplitude to mediate current 2. These currents are dependent on the
of low-threshold calcium current decreases strongly (data external concentration of barium; the higher the external
not shown). Moreover, 1 mM Gd3/ inhibits current 1 com- concentration of barium, the greater the intensities of cur-
pletely while the high-threshold calcium current is not rents 1 and 2. If barium is removed from the solutions and
greatly affected by this concentration, as already observed replaced by magnesium, then the intensities of currents 1
(Arnoult and Villaz, 1994) and consistently with the tail and 2 are close to zero. Thus, these currents could simply
current amplitude in Fig. 5B compared to Fig. 5A. be barium currents which are transported by calcium chan-
nels. Barium can readily cross the membrane via calcium
channels and can even advantageously replace the calciumIonic Carrier of the Two Inward Currents
ions in type L calcium channels. In the presence of 50 mM
external calcium, these currents can also be measured, butThe standard method for ®nding the charge carrier for a
current is to study the reversal potential of its tail current. current 2 is much weaker. Current 1 inactivation is consid-
erably modi®ed when barium is replaced by calcium, whichUnfortunately, we were unable to evaluate the inversion
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agrees with many previous observations made concerning Possible Role of Current 1 in Calcium Homeostasis
during Meiosiscertain calcium currents (Chad and Eckert, 1986).
Both these currents are sensitive to the standard calcium
Current 1 clearly seems to be capable of being activatedchannel inhibitors such as cadmium, cobalt, and gadolin-
following fertilization, since the cell maintains its potentialium. Gadolinium is an inhibitor of stretch-sensitive cur-
at /20 mV throughout the whole of the ®rst meiotic divi-rents and of calcium currents. It has no effect on the inward
sion, and since there are many oscillations in potentialrecti®er potassium current of the Ciona oocyte (data not
which tend to repolarize the cell (Goudeau et al., 1992). Ashown). It has also been hypothesized that gadolinium is a
hyperpolarizing burst such as observed from /20 to 0 mVspeci®c inhibitor of type N neural calcium channels (Doch-
would produce a current density of around 0.1 pA/pF (0.6erty, 1988). The concentrations at which gadolinium acts
pA/pF from /20 to 0100 mV) through current 1, i.e., aon currents 1 and 2 are similar to those which are active
current of ca. 50 pA per egg or a charge of 3 1 1009 C ason calcium channels of other cell types: neurons (Docherty,
the burst lasts 1 min. This charge in the 1-nl egg volume1988), pituitary cells (Biagi and Enyaert, 1990), or myocytes
represents the entry of 0.03 pmoles calcium into the cell.(Boland et al., 1991). Current 1 is sensitive at low doses:
This is precisely the order of magnitude of the loss of cal-the concentration at which 50% inhibition of current 1
cium which occurs in the early steps of development mea-occurs falls between 0.5 and 1.0 mM. In comparison, current
sured at each calcium wave, i.e., 35 { 20 pmole/cm22 is much less sensitive: 50% inhibition occurs at around
(KuÈ threiber et al., 1993) or 0.024 { 0.014 pmoles per egg10 mM. This is calculated on the assumption that 1 mM
surface given the egg diameter of 150 mm. Thus, the inter-gadolinium inhibits the totality of current 1 and only a
mittent repolarizations in tunicate eggs after fertilizationnegligible proportion of current 2.
could induce a calcium entry through current 1 suf®cientWe conclude that current 1 is a calcium current, based
to maintain the calcium intracellular level.on the results of ionic substitution and of inhibitors. No
A 1 mM concentration of gadolinium, which is speci®callyde®nitive conclusion can be drawn for current 2. While
active on current 1, reduces the number of current oscilla-current 2 is likely to be a calcium current, we have not yet
tions before extrusion of the second polar body. At 10 mM,totally excluded chloride as a carrier.
Gd3/ greatly reduces the number of current oscillations be-
fore extrusion of the second polar body and in certain cases
Currents 1 and 2 Are Distinct from the these oscillations completely disappear, while current 2 is
Fertilization Current half-inhibited. The current oscillations are identical in fre-
quency and number to the oscillations in the internal cal-One can ask whether in C. intestinalis currents 1 and
cium concentration described in C. intestinalis oocytes2 are involved in the fertilization current. In Halocynthia
(Speksnijder et al., 1989). These current oscillations may be(Kozuka and Takahashi, 1982), Boltenia (Hice and Moody,
an indicator of periodic increases in free calcium in the cell.1988) or in Phallusia (Goudeau and Goudeau, 1993), the
In this case, Gd3/, which affects the second wave of currentfertilization current seems to be related to sodium and po-
oscillations, would act by disturbing the physiological vari-tassium currents that are potential dependent. In Ciona
ations in internal calcium. It might have an effect via itsthere is no sodium current present, and there are only two
inhibition of current 1, due to the active concentrationcalcium currents, one with a low activation threshold and
value. The only other calcium channel for this oocyte,the other with a high activation threshold. The calcium
which is known to have a similar sensitivity to gadolinium,current with a low threshold of activation is completely
is the low-threshold depolarization-induced calcium cur-inhibited by 10 mM Gd3/, and that with a high threshold of
rent (Arnoult and Villaz, 1994). The latter current is at itsactivation is 50% inhibited (Arnoult and Villaz, 1994). Even
maximum when induced by depolarization up to 020 mV,so, in 10 mM Gd3/, the fertilization current triggered by a
and moreover it declines within minutes after fertilization,spermatozoid is still present. Therefore, a large part, at least,
as shown in Fig. 3. It therefore seems to be less viable thanof this current is carried by other channels. Current 1, like
current 1 as a candidate for an explanation of the gadolin-calcium currents which are opened by depolarization, is
ium effect.inhibited by gadolinium, whereas the fertilization current
Currents 1 and 2 may be involved in calcium homeosta-is not. As for current 2, its highly negative activation thresh-
sis, being active either in calcium release or in the calciumold around 0120 mV does not ®t with the depolarization
entry pathway. In the latter case, they might provide thethat follows fertilization. For these reasons, it seems that
means of reloading the luminal internal calcium stock, ac-currents 1 and 2 are distinct from the fertilization current,
cording to the assumption made by Putney and Bird (1993).despite their similar window of lifetime.
The fact that the channels carrying currents 1 and 2 areMoreover, currents 1 and 2 can be observed following
inserted with a new membrane (Fig. 3) favors such a hypoth-activation by the calcium ionophore A23187 (10 mM). Their
esis, if this new membrane were part of an internal mem-activation, therefore, does not depend on a cytoplasmic
brane network connected to the oocyte membrane at theagent derived from the spermatozoid cytoplasm, as has been
onset of fertilization. The electrical signature of current 1assumed for other currents in the hamster (Gould and Ste-
phano, 1987) or in some ascidians (Dale, 1988). looks like the inwardly rectifying calcium current described
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of two calcium currents in early embryos of the ascidian Cionain mast cells activated by depletion of calcium stores (Hoth
intestinalis. J. Membr. Biol. 137, 127±135.and Penner, 1992). Moreover, its electrical density (around
Barish, M. E. (1983). A transient calcium-dependent chloride cur-0.6 pA/pF) is in the range of magnitude of these previous
rent in the immature Xenopus oocyte. J. Physiol. 342, 289±325.observations of calcium release activated currents. The
Biagi, B. A., and Enyaert, J. J. (1990). Gadolinium blocks low- andgreater sensitivity of postfertilization currents to barium as
high-threshold calcium currents in pituitary cells. Am. J. Physiol.opposed to calcium conforms better to the records of cal-
259, C515±C520.
cium channels activated by depletion of calcium stores in Block, M., and Moody, W. J. (1990). A voltage-dependent chloride
A431 cells (LuÈ ckhoff and Clapham, 1994). The suggestion current linked to the cell cycle in ascidian embryos. Science 247,
that our newly observed currents belong to the family of 1090±1092.
calcium entry currents is reinforced by experiments on un- Block, M. L., and Moody, W. J. (1987). Changes in sodium, calcium
fertilized eggs preincubated with thapsigargin, in which hy- and potassium currents during early embryonic development of
perpolarizing pulses elicited both currents, although they the ascidian Boltenia villosa. J. Physiol. 393, 619±634.
Boland, L. M., Brown, T. A., and Dingledine, R. (1991). Gadoliniumappear less intense in most of these assays (Fig. 7). Thapsi-
block of calcium channels: In¯uence of bicarbonate. Brain Res.gargin was already known to activate a calcium in¯ux path-
563, 142±150.way in unfertilized mouse eggs (Kline and Kline, 1992).
Bosma, M. M., and Moody, W. J. (1990). Macroscopic and single-It has been shown that an intake of external calcium is
channel studies of two Ca2/ channel types in oocytes of the ascid-essential in ensuring correct progression of meiosis in Tuni-
ian Ciona intestinalis. J. Membr. Biol. 114, 231±243.cates (Goudeau and Goudeau, 1993), as well as in mammals
Brownlee, C., and Dale, B. (1990). Temporal and spatial correlation(Igusa and Miyazaki, 1983; Vitullo and Ozil, 1992; Miyazaki
of fertilisation current, calcium waves and cytoplasmic contrac-et al., 1993) where a de®ciency in external calcium leads
tion in eggs of Ciona intestinalis. Proc. R. Soc. London B 239,
to a poor passage through meiosis. Our observation that 321±328.
gadolinium affects progression to the 2-cell stage in the Chad, J. E., and Eckert, R. (1986). An enzymatic mechanism for
proportion of current inhibition could be interpreted by its calcium current inactivation in dialysed helix neurones. J. Phys-
blockade of this necessary intake of external calcium. We iol. 378, 31±51.
depleted calcium to a nominal zero level in a bath of fertil- Dale, B. (1988). Primary and secondary messengers in the activation
ized Ciona eggs 10 min after fertilization (while most of of ascidian eggs. Exp. Cell Res. 177, 205±211.
the ®rst polar bodies were extruded); no one was able to Dale, B., De Santis, A., and Ortolani, G. (1983). Electrical response
to fertilisation in ascidian oocytes. Dev. Biol. 99, 188±193.process second polar body extrusion and mitosis at a later
Dale, B., Talevi, R., and DeFelice, L. (1991). L-type Ca2/ currentstime when most of the eggs in a control batch were at the
in ascidian eggs. Exp. Cell Res. 192, 282±286.2-cell stage. Data from calcium imaging in another ascidian
Day, M. L., Pickering, S. J., Johnson, M. H., and Cook, D. I. (1993).egg (McDougall and Sardet, 1995) led to the same conclu-
Cell-cycle control of a large-conductance K/ channel in mousesion, the need for an additional intracellular calcium in-
early embryos. Nature 365, 560±562.crease within this window of time. Further investigation is
DeFelice, L., and Kell, M. J. (1987). Sperm-activated currents inrequired in order to con®rm and determine in detail the
ascidian oocytes. Dev. Biol. 119, 123±128.respective involvement of both novel postfertilization cur-
Docherty, R. J. (1988). Gadolinium selectively blocks a component
rents in ensuring a calcium entry pathway in Ciona eggs. of calcium current in rodent neuroblastoma 1 glioma hybrid
(NG108-15) cells. J. Physiol. 398, 33±37.
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